
it fras eupposcd would bring the do
feCtlvo and nddltional evidence.
A6, liowever, the detective did not
put in nppcarnnce, the yntch s

Searched, and no sovereigns being
round, tlio case was dismissed. It

--was noted, however, that all the
sums expended by the men were In
British sovereigns, and that the cap- -

lain and cook left the yatch on Its
arrival here on account .of her

suspicious movements. On
being releaoed Nov. 6, a uew crew
was shipped and the yalch put to
sea, her ostensible destination binu
Japan. The yatch Is still hovering
about tho Islands, auJ It Is estimated
that she may head for Ban Francisco.

A MONSTROSITY.

London, Nov. 10. Wise, the
murderer, was prenent at the coro-

ner's inquest upon the body of his
victim, Salter, and acted in a man-

ner that confirmed tho belief of those
who have watched the case that he
Is a moral monstrosity. He chuck-

led and rubbed his hands with pleas-ure- as

the witness told tho circum-

stances of I ho murder; how ho hud
pushed young Baiter over the clifi;
how bo had laughed at his victim'
sudering, and how ho had after-

wards threatened to kill his other
companion, the boy groom. Boat
Bwin Btuckey, of the training ship
on which Wise was a cadet, testified
that Wise had told him the details
of the murder in a smiling and un
concerned fashion, and had added
tho information that he had made a
similar attempt to kill boys before,
and had "tried to settle one" during
his last vacation. Stuckoy said lie
asked him if ho did not fear future
punishment for his crime, and Wit
had replied that he did uot cure any-

thing about it. Lieutenant Mills
testified that Wise, after relating the
facts of tho Salter murder, had con-

fessed that he had strangled u buy

in the Catholic school at Uuildeu-for- d

last July, and burled his bud..
In tho woods back of the school.
Wise was wonderfully calm while
telling of his crimes, but when

visited him again three
hours afterward, n complete change
had come over the boy's uppearance
and ho looked like n ferocious ma-

niac, with glittering eyes and sinis-
ter express of countenance. After
hearing further evidence the coroner
committed Wise for trial at the Dor-
set assizes now In session. It is
learned that Wiso Is n native of
England, though ho say that his
parents are Americans nud that his
father died In an American asylum
He was born at Failing, a suburb of
London, and is 15 years of age.
WOIUC FOB STRICKEN FEASANTS.

St. Petersburg, Kov. 19

Owing to tho exceptional severity of
the weather tho government has
given orders that work on the east-

ern portion of the Siberian railway
shall be suspended for the preseut.
As u measure of relief to many
peasants In tho famine stricken dis-

tricts the government is considering
tho advisability of engaging thou-
sands of them to work in tho con-

struction of the Siberian road during
winter. Tho work of building the
lino will bo resumed as toon as the
weather modorates suillclently.

As a preventive and euro for croup
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedv Im
no rival. It Is, In fact, tho only
remedy that can always bo depend-
ed upon and that is pleasant and
safe to take. There Is not tho least
daugor in giving it to children, as it
contains no Injurious substance,
Forsalo at 60 cents por bottle by
Uco. E. Oood.

CARTER'S

T
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

mtmmriKtmmmmgM

CURE
Sick ITcaiUchiiMu! rollero nil tlio troubles Incl
dent to a billow htato of tlia system, such hiUlulnen, hnusen. Drowsiness. DintreM aftcieatlnir. l'alii in tho Bl.le. Ao Wbllo their moilreuiarkublo succeitx lias beun shown lu curln

SSOHL
Headncim, ytt OARTCii'a r.mue Uvrn Tiluare equally valuable In Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, whll
they auto correct all disorder of tho stomacli,
atlmulato tlio liver and regulate tho bowel.
ivcn If they only cured

HEAD
Actio thuy would bo almost prieele to thOM
who nutter front thli digressing complaint)
but fortunately their goodness does not emi
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
I hey will not bo willing to do without them,
hut alter all ilclc head

ACHE
Is Ilia bane of so many lire that here It where
wo make our great boast. Our pill cure it
while otheis do not.

CUitTSR'a Lirrut Mvm Pilw are very amall
and rerjr easy to take. One or two phis make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
ootgripoor puree, but by their senile acllon
Tiluase all who una them. In t laid nl IB s

flro for f I 8oM everywhere, or vnt by mall
CASTI8 UXBKIH2 C9 tiw Tctk. '

MM bulla Small ftica.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Draweth on a pace, but tho follow-
ing

THANKSGIVING DELICACIES
uro now lu nt 120 State stroot.

CUAKURKIUKU CELERY
MINCE MEAT

ENGLISH PLUM FUDDINU
ttOWQN BHOWN BREAD,

(from Ronton ,)

FRENCH KOUI'3-a- H kluds.
Wltf-MAUE- & TEYBSONEAU

JPJtUirs, Iho flues' lu tho world.
lMl'OIU'KU CIUSEB128- -a kinds.

Pate do fol Urns Ml dt foil lino of
f.nijiortud meats undtauaages,

MlTiGIU JftSM.

hiaHtm i liiiMga iff1 nr i
"
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THE SAN FRANCISCO

Returns from Valparaiso-Admir- al

Brown Talks.

THE SILVER QUESTION.

W. C. T. U., Dangerous Counter-

feit, National Union Co., The
Brazil Trouble, Eaten by Wolves,
State of Oklahoma, To be Hung,
Farmers' Alliance, Foreign and
State-New- s etc.- -

FROM CHILI.
San Francisco, Calif., Nov. 19.

The United States cruiser San Fran-

cisco arrived this morning from
Valparaiso, Chill, via Acupulco.

THE SAN FRANCIdCO.

San Francisco, Nov. 19. The
San Francisco was preseut at the
closing scenes of the Chilian revolu-
tion, and Admiral Urowu lu an
interview, slated that the fall ol
Valparaiso after tho defeat of Ual
maceda's forces was attended with
scenes of'camage and rapine. Re
mrt of the bombardment of Iqni

iiue. the admiral stated, had been
iii'ich exaggerated. Comparatively
Utile dumago having been done t

the city. The family of Adtnirui
Vlel, inteudeuto of Valparaiso, aun
otlier refugees, were taken on board
tho cruiser Baltimore, and wen
lauded at Mollendo, Peru. A mini
her of minor offenders who went
aboard the vessels, uftewards wen!
asliore again at Valparaiso. Admi
ral Urown stated that despite tin
charges against the United States
MlnMer Kgan's conduct had beet

diuilled aud impartial. Concern-ni- g

the reports that the cruiser .Sal

I'raneli-c- o had acted us a spy n'
Quinteros Hay, tiie admiral said thai
he hud denied these charges both in
a letter to Minister Euan aud In bb
report to the navy department, ant!
that he did not care to discuss then
further.

w. c. t. u.
Boston, Nov. 19. The W. C. T

TJ. convention after several duys'
session, closed yesterday, it va
voted that a telegram bo sent to the
president and government of tin
United States against any belli
gerent action on the part of the
United States against Chili.

Resolutions as adopted pledge the
members to renew efforts in the
causj of total abstinence and prohi-
bition, urge women to use every
mean- - practicable to secure equul
governmental rights In siato and
church, declares unalterably against
all political parties that in any witj
protect tho liquor system; endorse
that party which embodies in its
platform the enfranchisement of wo-

men, prohibition of liquor tndllc,
and preservation of the sabbath; con-dom- ii

tlio aatlou of tho stat3 depart-
ment In Issuing u circular letter to
consuls In the South and Central
America, instructing them to gather
all Information possible regarding
tho beer trade In those counties, with
tho view of extending this business,
condemns tho use by tobacconists of
advertisement In tho shape of wo.
men's forms and faces, and the use
of obsceno cards lu cigar boxes and
cigaretto packages; protests agaiust
immoral theatrical literature and
medical advertisements; udvocates
dttvs.8 reform; protests against tho
publication by newspapers of details
of crimes and sousatlonal stories, etc.
UANCIEKOUS TWENTY-DOI.I.A- GOLD

CUItTirtCATK.

Wasiiinoton, Nov. 10. The
seoret Borvloo division of the treas
ury department has information of
tho oxlstonoo of u most dangerous
f20 counterfeit gold certificate. It
is a photographic "counterfeit, cheok
letter A II. K. Bruce reglster,James
Qllltlllun treasurer, act of July 12,

lSSli, department series A 372,915.
Apart from the counter containing
thollguru20 on tho face, and tlio
portrait of Garfield, there is little ol
the gray of tlio photograph about It.
Tlio heal la small aud scalloped, hav-
ing a reddish tinge, apparently ap-
plied with n brush. Tho number Is
very pronounced and heavier than
in tlio genuine. Tho surface on the
note Is ouc-ha- lf of an Inch shorter
uud one-eigh- th of au Inch narrower
than tho genuine, it has the two
parallel silk threads running
through it. The tint on tho hack or
the note is light brown, while lu the
genuine notes It la orange. This
counterfeit Is determined by the
uhuraeterof Its tints rather than by
tho lines In tho engraving, as it Is a
photograph of genu I no work.

NATIONAL UNION CO.

Minni:ai'OM8, Nov.19, A special
from Aberdeen, S, D., says: It Is
learned that the burnetii depart
ment of the Alliance In twenty-tw- o

states of tho Union has united w.th
leading busiuoxs men of New York
City and formed a oninpauy similar
In IU plan of operation to tho colo
b rated Roohdalu system In England,
and thocD-operdtv- o stores In Utah,
Tho organisation U called "The
National Union Company," and has
largo menus at its command. It Is
isttcrlod that tho advantaged to tho
Mllaucoaro twifohl. It will have
the busluevis ability uud experience
of some of tho hrvWloU men In
tho uutlou nt IU h ck, whlto tltero
will npiutvutly bo plenty of capital
to meet any ornery ney wiiiou muy
urlsouud to jiuli hii!u(uiuvlrouiu
dunce permit. In return, tho
MhancttWll give the tngnnltatlou
tts patronage. It ' ih ttlm of tho

porta nce.s lock him with everything I slon to Mr. Davis, aud Virginia
he want in the lino nf general
every day goods demanded by
farmers and make him the local
manager of the concern.

TUB BRAZIb TROUBLE.
New York, Nov. J 9. Tho steam-

ship Earndale, from Rio Janeiro, ar-

rived at Brooklyn yesterday morn
ing. The ship left before serious
trouble began in Brazil, but the
ofllcers bring some Interesting news.
The Earndale Milled from Rioon the
morning of October 24, having been
in port about two weeks. During
that time thero were no United
States war vessels in the harbor, but
I here were two British and French
iirtltoit-- Of,,!! !,, Ttnllfn.. ..iin.. u.krv.u. .... lull AJIUAIIIOU U.I 1J -

ln the Rio navy-yar- d, only
two ntirxrp( in lit. In rvimmlugl.in an I

lrl . . ....- , .,..
the reports which reach here of
activity in the Brazilian navy are
probably exaggerated. "The only
trouble known of." said one of the
Eurudaies1 ofllcers, "occurred the
night of October 8. A greut crowd
of medical students had gathered at
one of the theaters where a rather
populur actress was the cause nf a
good deul of cheering and shouting.
Tho police objected to tho dls mlir,
and tried to put a stop to it. There-su- it

was a rush of students against
the police, who drew their sword
and pistols, and fought the crowd.
Several students were killed aud n
number of the combatants on both
Ides badly Injured. Ou the

following night thp police
uud students met In a row, which
resulted in tho death of two of the
latter and a number of miuor casual-tic- ?.

A youug Englishmen, who
Happened to pass down the street
where the fight occurred, was killed
instantly by a stray bullet. As a n-s-

of this rioting, mounted polio
patrolled the streets of the capita;
night and day, and after dark It wi-
ll n Hate to go into the streets. The
garrison was not called on for assis
tance. probably because the army
would have sided witlt the civilians.
The soldiers hato the police. Tiu-latte- r

uro made up of the worst
classes. They ure mostly negroes
"Was there any political Bignifi-cenc- o

In this student riet," wm
asked. "I thiuk not. The Republi
can form of government has not
panned out as tLey expected. There
Is a powerful faction desiring tin
reiustatement.of the empire. The,
want Dotu Predo's sou or his uepli
otv on the throne. Since the full of
the empire prices of every commod
ity have doubled. The government
has Imposed, a high tariff." The
officer said further, It was the gen
eral opiuion at Rio when he left
that the government would not last
many months longer. He was uot
surprised when he read of the revo
lutlonary movement.

KATEN BY WOLVES.

St. Paul, Nov. 19. News has
reached this city that three children
of Andrew Gulick, near New
Urighton, were killed by wolves
yesterday afternoon. Prairie fires
early in tho fall drovo a largo num-
ber of wolves dowu,from the north,
Tho children wandered Into the
wonds and were attacked, and before
aid could reach them their bodies
were partially devoured. Armid
men killed eleven of the wolves
aud a regular expedition will start
today.

WANTS A RICH MINISTER,
Vienna, Nov. 19. A strong feel

ing of Insubordination is develop-
ing among tho Hungarian clergy
against tho new primate of Hun-
gary, Dr. Klaus Vasary. Tho now
prlmato differs in every respect from
his predecessor. Cardinal Simon
was worth millions and lived In a
style befitting his station. The suc-

cessor of Cardinal Simon speaks of
himself us "being us pour as a church
mouse," having brought nothing
with him from the convent from
which lie was promoted to tho arch-I3piscop- .il

paluCe. It Is believed
that the primate will he mudo a car
dinal in tuo spring, it Is remem-
bered that the lute Cardinal Simon
began life as a poor boy.
THE KAISER AND THE USURY LAW.

Berlin, Nov. 19. Among the
moral evils which tho kaiser lint
undertaken to cure Is that of usury.
Tho Italser blames usury for much
of the misery among his subjects.
lie believes that tho present usurj
law, pased lu 1SS0, is iuudequutu to
deal with the evil, aud he proposes
to have a brand-ne- w law that will
make usurers unhappy and protect
the poor and needy.

AN OLD COI'l'LK MURDERED.

ALI.E.NTOWN, Pa., Nov. 19. The
murder nf Mrs. Win. Nlbch and the
probablo fatal Injuring of her hus-
band at Iroulon yesterday, threw
that hamlet Into a statu of great
exclteuunt. AVhon found, the
worn in was dead and her husband
conscious. Ho charged Win. Keek,
a (Hiarryiiian, with tho crime. The
couple were over 70 years of age.
An attempt was made to lynch
Keu.t, but he was put'clv landed In
jtll.

QU VRTERLY DIVIDEND,

New Yuiiic, Nov. 10. The dire- -
tors of tho Northern Paolllo railinnd
have derlarvd u regular quarterly
dlvl lotnl f one per cent, on the pro-ferr- o

I st.ek,
fur cuti.r.

H.N F.t.VNCIStV, Nov. 10. 1 Is
nudurtioml here that tho cruiser
Ohailoit.ni will proceed direct to
douth AuieiltM without touching nt
San 1'VtnitUo't,

MlH. 4 .tVKlUtOK DAVIS.

Uii'iiMiM), Vu., Nov. 10. Mrs,
JellVr ! s nud daughter "Win

lo Ml Ute rlty totay for Memphl,
Teuu. Tito lttohmoud BUimtch to--

new orirunlwlloii to buy out a met- - morrow lu editorial will ; "The

. "

s mum lend tin movement. It is
nothing but fair and pmp?r that wo
should nut her upon the same foot-

ing that the United States govern-
ment places widows of Its presi-
dents. That duty devolves upon
upon the states that compoed the
confederacy. As the confederacy l
a thing or, tho iitet, it caunot bea
very cosIy precedent, for iuaemtirh
as there never will be another con
federacy, there never will lie another
widow of u coufederute president."

TO BE II UNO.

LYMouth, Nov. 19. -- In the
trial of John Alniy for the murder
of Christie Warden, thejudgo bund-
ed down u verdict of guilty of mnr
der In the first degree aud
Almy to hang tho first Tuesdnv lu
December.

INDICTED.

Chicago, Nov. 19. The fen--l
grand Jury, which has been investi-
gating the interstate commerce vio-

lations, today returned iudlclmeuts
as follows:

For obtaining a rebate less tljjn
the car' turifT, the firm of Swift &

Co.; fur same offense, George and
John Firnlck, glucose manufactur-
ers, of Marsbalitowti, Iowa. For
giving rates less than established
tarifl, George B. Spriggs, general
agent of the New York, Chicago &
St. Lnuli railroad. lu the lust six
months Swift & Co. have received
over J3000 in rebates. It wasshown
that over 580,000 in rebates has been
paid to tho firm of Firuicks lu the
last six months.

FARMERS' ALLIANCE,
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 19.

There was an acrimonious discussion
this moling in the executive sesiion
of" the supreme council of the
farmer' alliance, when a motion
was made to hear ttie reading of the

report.
FOR TRAIN WRECKING.

At'HURN, Calif., Nov. 19. The
grand jury have ludlcted Al Roberts
on a charge of train wrecking.

STATU OF OKLAHOMA.
Oklahoma, City, O. T.. Nov. 19.

Tne Commercial Club of this city
has issued a cull for a convention to
be held in Oklahoma, Dec. 16th,
compo.ju'1 of delegates, choseu from
each political division of Oklahoma
and Indian Territory, to discuss the
advisability of statehood aud tin
boundary lines proposed for the
state.

TUB SILVEIt QUESTION".

London, Nov. 19. The News in
its financial articles of this morning
in referring to the speech of Secre
tary Foster at the chamber, of com
merce banquet in New York on
Tuesday night says:

"Secretary Foster's speech con-

firms Iheopiuiou that America lias
gone tco far to draw buck. The
United States treasury is in the
same position as the Bunk of France,
it iuiH bi'en Middled witli au im-

mense flock of silver while taking
mt'obuies to hold no large resources of
sjold, that It might just ns well not
keep silver at all.

"Americana seem so occupied
with crop aud trade prospects that
they have neglected currency

STATE.

DI&SAI'OINTED IN LOVE.

Pokllani), Ore., Nov. 19.

Thomas Powers a printer died today
from the effects of a doso of mor-
phine taken last night with suicidal
tuteut. Lissapoititment In lovo is
assigned as the cause of his action.

A nrw bank.
Aliiany, Or., Nov. 19. Hon. J.

W. Cusick has perfected arrange-
ments for opening a now bank in
this city about tho llrst of tho year,
llo will be bucked lu tho enterprise
by Portland capitalists. Tho work
of lilting up tho building will begiu
next mouth.
DEATH OF AN OHEOON PIONEEH.

Tualatin, Or., Nov. 1!). Grand-
pa Welch, ono of Oregon's pioneers,
died from natural causes at tlio resi-
dence of his Hou-in-la- William
Scott, near Sherwood yesterday, nt
the udviuift'd ue or 89 years.

MAKKETri.

Poun.ANi), Nov. 19. Wheat val-e- y

tairji?1.70; Walla Walla $1.10
1 (WJ.

Ciiica(Hi,Nov.19. At close wheat
wus easyjeaxh Dec. 02; May 91 J

Save money on i.ll by taking you.
old can to Clark & Hppley's fr

Oil In cans or bulk cheaper
than ever.

jYapfEcij

ON EJ1VTOY
Both the method nturrcaulta when
Syrup of Figa is taken ; it in pleasant
and refreshing to thottuste, ami acta
sentlyyot promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tlio eye-to- m

effectually, dispels colds, Iicad-ache- a

nud fevers aud cures habitual
constipation permanently. Por6alo
in filkj and ?l bottlea by all
drugglsUj.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

MM ttlkfitrn
cljam in triUv wuiw of Iw ftutiicrnntntC9 0UgbUovoto leu uvmitu, nr, fif
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H tSCAPED THE DEATH PENALTY.

A Cnnreilernte Sentenced t n Shot
MtkiIfk Ills Union Captors.

"I have one man under sentenco of
deatli for smuggling arms across the
lines, and hopo Mr. Lincoln will ap-

prove it," Thlssentence wascontIned
In tho letter from General Sherman to
his brother, John Sherman, written
from Memphis, Tenn., undor data of
Aug- - 13. 1803, and published since the
or uend's donth.

Tin mi i whoso death sentenco was
referred to by Genernl Sherman is M.

A. Miller, nn ex captain of otigineers in

the Confederate nrtuy, who lives on a
farm in Henrico county, near this city.
Captain Hiller litis narrated the nt ry
of Iii.' wonderful escape from tho doom
that awaited him. 8ays tho captain:

It wax such n sudden thing the ray
In whieli I wn3 first made aware of tho
set intiinesM of my position. It was one
afternoon late in July, JSC2, whilo I

wu in a Federal prison In Mempliis,
Tenn.. that a friend of mine, a Miss Gib-

son, wiio had been to call on tne,
wlii.xpered, "Lieutenant, you are under
sentence of death and nro to be shot nt
an i'B.rly day. Take my advice nud get
nwiiv from here before they put tho

I

.

. . ... i 1 i I I Ol It 11 Hiu llinilicil tunx ivbmri'lets your wnsis anu iiy primaries election will bo held in the
on your nutties. lor tnen you wm uo
tot.illy diiJibled and can do nothing.'

"Mr Lincoln did approve tho sen-

tence of death, but I am still hero while
he and Seneral Sherman have gone to
join Lee and J ickson and other good
soldiers. When 'Sherman flrt took
pos-eiMo- of Mempliis he issued
order declaring gold, medicines and
ealt contrabands, and jus such prohibit-
ed their sale to the people. But his
orders were practically ignored and we
got anything wo wanted.

'For a month I was steadily supply-
ing our soldiers with arms, and met
with no serious diiflcuity. But one
afternoon In July my good luck de-

serted me. I was carrying over two
boxes of ofneers' swords, and was in
the middle of the river when n picket
boat ran up to me. I at once knew
that danger was ahead and jumping
on tho gunwales of tho boat I tried to
sink it. But the skill was too heavy
aud would not dip. The officer in charge
of the picket boat arrested mo and tho
fckifr man also, and took us with the
two boxes a gunboat near by.

"There the boxes were opened and
as soon as the nature of their contents
was disclosed I was at ouco carried to
the military prison in the Irvingblock,
hi the center of tho city."

Miller describes his trial by court
martial, conviction and sentence to bo
shot tho Friday following the Monday
of his conviction. Of his escape the
captuin says that ho Induced his guard,
who was not awaro of tho gravity of
his sentence, to let him go homo to see
his sick child. While in the house he
went upstairs, jumped out of a window
and fled through tho lines. Atlanta
Constitution.

Pructical Joking In England.
Americans do not understand prac-

tical joking in the same sense that it
Is understood in England. Practical
jokers who tried their pranks in the
United States would probably receivo
a reception tlmt might astonish them.
In England practical joking seems to
bo the Minimum bonum of many men's
lives.

At a country house in England there
Is certain to bo a good deal of practical
joking, particularly if there is one lnan
who is considered "slow." In Kent,
not long ago, when a cricket week was
in progress, a guest had the bad luck
to incur tho ill will of tho rest of tho
men in tho party. Ho declined to stay
up lato in tho smoking room, aud re-

fused to join at a of cards. Ono
night after ho had gono to bed the
rest of tho men gathered at his door,
and, finding ho had retired, went in nnd
carried him and tho bed bodily down
stairs aud out of doors, where
carefully mado up his bed, with him in
it, in the middlo of tho cricket field.
Now York World.

An Onyx Vein hi the Oznrk.
Large deposits of onyx have been

found in the Ozark mountains, only a
short distance from St. Louis. Tlio
only onyx In tho market has hitherto
come from Puebla, Mexico, so tlio dis-
covery of tills now vein is of consider-
able commercial importance. Onyx
is very valuable, selling for from
threo dollars to fifteen dollars per
cubic foot, tho buyer taking the risk
of possible (laws below the surface.
In mining it no powder can be used, so
holes aro drilled in rows and wooden
plugs Inserted. Theso are thon caused
to swell by soaking In warm water, and
a solid mass of the desired size is thus
separated without danger. Tho onyx
la reached through a wido mouthed
cavo In the mountain side, so it can be
marketed at very slight expense. New
York Telegram.

Aluminum ns a Ilulky Metal.
Aluminum la almost tlireo times as

bulky as Iron, weight for weight; it is
nearly four times as bulky as silver, and
nioro than soven tiines as bulky as gold.
Thus if silver wero $1 an ounco and
Aluminum $1 a pound, silver would bo
really fifty times more costly, bulk for
bulk; aluminum at 1 a pound would
only bo twlco as costly as copper at 15
conta a pound. Bradstreet's.

A Needed Inuoutlou.
Gentleman (in the frout row) Hullo

what's tlio matter on the stago? Every
tiling's stopped I may ba Urol

Moungcr (appearing) Tlio curtain
will fall In ono uiomout, but wo have
introduced a slight intermission before
tho death scene to enable gentlemen to
put on overcoats. Judgo.

The First Step.
Perhaps you wro run tlowu, oart't

eat, can't sloop, can't think, iim'i
do anything to your Mttisiaotiou,
and you wonder what alls you. You
should heed tho warning, vu are
tiiklnir tho first Btep Into N rvoiu
Prestation. You need a Nerve Ton-loandl- u

Electric Litter vou will
t'nrt the exact remedy fo- - rwtorinj;
j our nervous system to Its norma.)
nttlrvu, healthy notion, KurprNni;
rmilt follow the use of this treat
Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Yur
appetite returns, good digestion is
restored, and the Llveramt
resume hcullhv nrtion Trv h hottt
lrlv 60ctH at rv's

SXrarairasai

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints. 0 lu

nntl Window Glass, n 1 Pa-p- er

and Jlonler, Artiste Ma-

terials, Linio, Hair. Nails and
SliimrtwJ, Hay, Fee? and lenre
Posts. Grass Seeds. Mr.

NKtV AIlVBKTISKMKVrS.

PEOPLE!
Ask for Hurst's

"STAFF OF LIFE"
Orwho'e Wheat Flotir, hwillhUt

ami (test taxiing bread Abotho
Famou I'ure Aurora Bm'lt- -

wheat Flour.

H'ir.t'f h(t Kiit Holler Process Flour."
AUo our pure Rye Klou Ask your deal' r
roi ilune tfuuil uud take " subitltuto.

J. D. HURST & SON, Aurora.

NOTICE.
FTUIE Kppubllran legal voters of tho City

EMI iiercujon uimcKics

an

to

game

they

pirat..4M.iul.Thliflnnd F.itirth wards on
SaturJiiv, Novembm !Mh, for the pur
posoof putlliiK In lioralnutioti candidates
fur Oily uounrilnif n to bo otod for at tlie

f city elf clou to be held on Mondty,
the 7th dny of December, 1K91, the polls of
the said prlmnrlos to te opened nt th
lioiin f2o'' lock p. m.,nndc:os-eiit7o'cl'c-

p. in. aud thefnllowli g unincd Judges weie
appointed uy the committee and the pluccs

t iioldinaiid conaucllut,' tho primuriet
named ns lollow:

Kirst ward Miuislon liouse; JudKug,Wm.
nldo, Henry Croa David .McCii ly.

Hecond wsrd Old i onrt House; Judges,
Kneinou Folseui, Charles Clageett, 11. A.
Johnson.

Third ward luntlcp Uatcheloi's office,
opera house; Judeeo. D. uimpsou, Weri.er
Hriuinnu.'T I., llarker.

I'mirth ward kins . Whltele.v's livery
itnble; Judge, J II. Bridges, D. L. Ureen,
Wylle A. Moores

1 lie Judges nftlielrrespectlve wards shall
(pp-dii- l two competent peusons to net ns

eieiKS oi Miia primaries,
Tho primaries will bo cODducted under

the provisions of the act of tho legislative
nwtnbly of tho stnle of Oregon.

By order of the committee
JAH. 11ATCHELOH, Secretary.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

SaiimLiv, Nov. 21.

Special Engagement
OP THE

&XP0NEXTS OF HIGH CUSS NOVELTIES!

THE NOSS
JOLLITIES

"A QUICK MATCH,"
IMTKODUCINO

New Noyoltief,
SoigH :ind Dances,

Musiciil Ofklitiea,
Sparkling Corned

AND a
Company of Comedians.

Keserved Seats on Sale tit Patton's.

Willamette University,

SALEM, OBEGON,
Ts just the place to go for a first-clas- s

(lucation. Its Normal Courseoflers
jvery ntlvuntage of any normal
H'liool with all the benefits of degrc
and state dipiotna and many

Excellent courses for business
college, Preparatory, College, Art.JMu-sio- ,

Theology, Law, Medicine and
Pharmacy.

Second term opens Nov. 10th.
Third term opens Feb. 1, 1892.

For circular address,
REV. GEO. WHITAKER.D. J.

President.

1). Williams

CANDY & FRUITS.

Everything uew and choice next
d..or to postofllce.

NoUco of Assessment.

NOTICE Is hereby given that tho rom".
council ot the city of riulcni, ore.on, will at 8 o'clock p. tn. of tho 17th day

t November, 1841, nt the 'common council
clinir.bcrs nt Salem, Oregon, ipruceed to at--- !t

upon onoh lot or part thercol liablehei mo ItH proportionate share of tho cost
of inaklug curb on all that part ol Com.
incrcinl street bttwecn tho north side ol
Mai ioustieel and the north sldt of Trade
i reel and nil that part ot I'nuit nnd Statetreet between .the west side of Conimer-Im- Istreet nud the wes.t sideoi Ohutehstreet.

Douo by order of the common ftjuneil oithecllyof Salun, Oixvon, this Sd day ol
N?.vV.m,kPr' mu l" K- - goouell;tu Kecorder.

TAXES!
Pay Your bcliool Taxes Be-

fore They Become

The school txea 0f strict No. 24
In Mui Ion county are now due andfwyalile at (lie clerk'a ftllce In No.n Commorolul etreet, Salem, tiwldoor Miut i of the HH.n.miv. The
SHiue wl I Ijccihc ilellnqucut tmtespnldn llliluonaiyH from thind. te
Nov 181.1. W. 11. SIMPSON.'
U-- S If.

PRINTIN
Q&VJ& gffl?12U?SfflH
iVirtluiul

i tbewate,
MlcelUtll blank

utnwi a.ru.h

District C'leik

s&g&&&&s&
.-- . . . ogne o,

BUa fttatorfflj ftj

JVCK HAHKINS; Joi ntiflo horw shoe.
limun it ..-- V

ihon, opposite the

DINING

?aii(5j Rooters

'AND'

ODD PIECE
olifl comfort in every one.

CHAIR.

i R BURBN & Sfi

The Oregon Land Co

WITH PRINCIPAL OFFICE IN SALBii
The Beautiful Capital Cty of Oregon, and County Swi(

manon uounty.

. , .?nSffi4 in e3nS fiirminr,, stodc nnA
lands in the Willamette Vn.lW Tf ,7.. . , "" inn

" J' " ju are look--land do not fail to call on us at Salem
land. The Willamette Valley is very far Z fother jilaco on the Pacific Coast as a farminrr Unni

aD

fruit country, and is the most delightful nl.nJ;!, i.a1
for a home

We refer by permission to the following: FirstSalem. OreLronI ('iinltnl Mntlnnnl Tt.,i- - ..National Rank

Tlmyer, Chief Justice of Supreme Court, Salem, OregoWrTfl
Elroy, Slate Superlutentlent of Public iustructlon, daiem Ore 'l
Office in Gray Block, Cor. State and LibertvSts., Salem 0

The Willamette Valley Fruit Growing fjoray
Offipn Wlt.ll t.lio Ovorrnn T.onrl "? T1 1" -- s" .ivu vittuu., jjiuck, coma

Sttite and Liberty streets, Salem, Oregon; is engaged il

setting out and cultivating Orchards.

BaHzgaaucMMtfriguMJMMiww

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

NAPOLEON DAVIS President.
1)K. J. KEYNOLDVJ Vice President.
JOHNMOIU Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING !

ExclmnceoQ I'mtlnnri. Snn Prnnclor--
New York, Hnng Knngund Europe bought
i.uu soiu. ijiuuiiii uuvances inauo ou
wue.ii, woui, uops, ana other property ut
rea&cnnme rates.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAWTAL STOCK, all Subscribed, 5200,000

Transact a general banking business
In nil Its brunches.

GEO. WILLIAMS l'rcsiden
Wm. ENGLAND Vice frehldcnt
HUGH JIcNAIlY Cashier

DIRECTORS: Geo. Willlama.Wm. Eug
land, Dr. J. A. Richardson, J. W. Hobsou.
I. A. ltaker.

Hank lu new Exchange block on Com-
mercial street. 8:12-t- f

Rustic! Rustic! Rustic!

Rustic Rocktne chairs, Setters, gents of.
tleo or rending chuirs, lamp stands, center

ibles. flower stands. uaor rocKinir ana
high chairs, etc., for sale

Or Exchange ibr Second
IIjiikI Goods.

Call and Inspect Hustle' work at old Court
House, H3. All klnds,of furniture reps Ired.

H. T. MARTIN, Propr.

GA?rsu

yalem, Oregon. W.I. Staler, President.a. t . Armstrong, Manager.

Business, Shorthand,
Typewriting, Pennmanshlp, EnglishDepartments. HtudenU admittedatony time. Catalogue free.

M. L. CUAMBERLIN, O. M. SMITH,

It il. IIRANBON.
fiesldent.

GEO. U. BOUBER?
Vlcoirestdent. Treasurer.

UNION TITLE ABSTRACT CO.
275 Commercial Street.

th"nttry.neatetandbe8tAbstrncU ,n

Health is Wealth !

ui ri. WLnu .
Treatment Jrfi." iV8"" ' '!'tena DlVi Yn7&"XXZS!t'l?Y?0 1.r "S- -

NeiilT. ifTl,SI"Si"""i ..
2!it.m10,le.lrrennes, Jom of .,,.,
box conuina one month' treatment $ ftJor U boxea for M.0U, nt brmilprepaid on receipt of price?
WE O DARANTEE 8IX BOXES

"7

gfol
ui iiiir nrrtmf . t

C3 '"wi. ill 1,1111 iii- V..V, ,,n

I

i'

25c Want Columr

Nntlces Inserted for ONE CENT ?M
wuujj JSA.U11 1WBKUT10N. Ko advi

usemeui, inserted in this column for
than twenty-nv- o oents.

rm RENT. House of nine rooms. Slai
X attached with city wutcr; HljblaJ
uuuuiwu. iiiKiuiroowvouagefirctu i

lmi

A GENT3 WANTED.-Fr-ee preillrl
.fVflt to enei-geti- men. Several of ii
snlestnen havo earned from $70 to fK

weeKioryearspast. P. 0. liox 1371, J
iorK. ill

TDRIVATE BOARDING.-AfewW- wI
X eeutlemen may obtnln. atraarua
rates, irood board Ith nicely fciiti
rooms lu the choicest partoftliiti.l
one block from the elecnic line) bio4
nt .7 Winter street. 2Hi

HEMORRIiniDS(Iile8)ofe-erjMir;- f

icctum, etc. I'osltlvely cured nittontpuj
detention from business. ''l'ntienUtreatttsl
sclv.'Q iLf. 1 hlr mvli hntrlPri nnd ft CDrtfwl

autced. An end to the old barterc!

method of cutting and ligaturing. J
dress Western ofllce. Columbia Jleq'fl
Co.. Lock box II) Salem. OrecoD. i'1

ITT NTln fli, mrpntsmftkeSlOOtDr'l
VV a month selling our goods on lbs

nmrtta. Wb w.mt ftonnt7 and feMW

agents, nnd will take back allgooaia;
iinld irn imimiiIo ...onl foils fH PiPit W

and expenses iifer u thlrtj outs irav
a genernl agent less than J250. ';;
send large illustrated circulars nnd
with a special oiler to suit terrltoij i,

piled lor, on receipt of 3 one tent sump

Address Renner JIanufacturlael ru
burc. Pa. nu

a-IH-
ALKA-HESPl'RI-

bOCIETT-- j

fn. A..A knlnrilav PCniD? l I

o'clock, in tne hall over lht w Wl
rauce building. Mectlngsareoreniouij
n..hiiA i.n.. tin..,t v lutfikrr.rrfi f'fl
W. A. Cusick, Vice I'resldent.

To Strawberry Growers.
...rttfifnrl4TE--mi .. . ix uo uuuerbigueu uu uuuw , yTiiriieJ

quunitiy oune Jessie, iiviw" r- -,

iirlntiOK.it dnlum ut r t fllorrV ftilr) J

omphe de Gaud, (bes ylelder ut ",

i.mHInMn Info hnrrv III len 5?i

fromU. V Ban&e.Htom.n&Jji
and plants first-clas- I'atalogiwW

Aadress" "" "" ii IKUtt,
dw falem.

GHAS. WOLZ,

German Market
nninn Vlpnntt- - 1

Blood Sausage nnd Head Oi" 1
own mace. Jiesi iresu i'"u"
at lowest prices. Iu Postoulw bloc.

To Loan on Real KsUte Security.

VAgency Paclflo States'
Building Co.

FEAR

3I0 3STEY!

Saving,)

& HAMILTON.

SAABNl. -n- ZMacv,.- .-
jtoom ii, iuu ..'- - -- -

Hop Sing & Co.,

I
MERCHANT TAILORS.

"OS Comiuprcwi f i

rlntl.ln mndn at lowest P0 1

Repairing neatly l"e- -

Waldo Oils Xmwi

Silver, Italian and PttP"""
r for salt.

OneandtwojMMOi" "
,.ir i'lExtra well ruounl aud P't , , yn j

i... il..k
irrapwTof tho foltoirluK ' "

MUMSulinc, Conoid. '';'mutt, Moore, '"'-- ! " ,,
Uauihurg. INxtklinfr.
at llvltui i rjet. AjldrMMJ f

i aw ifc - n -

ti
(iES;.ri:i.oJiL1r tWtdrugstore, 25 iuuuory.

Qit, AK, Commercial treet.
lISl work wen e;nplu
Ianuc bui drug

ore,;J

f, ii-- j

ji

u

11

,.r.i-- -

- - - h

n tu ..-
-ah

t.'- -

i '.

ilB J


